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shares constitute tho stock, each
share-being-value- at 825,000. Only
one of tho members has1 visited the
clubhouse during lato years. The
head of tho club is a New York rail-roa- d

man, and the .others are mil-
lionaires soveral times over. The
clubhouso is situated on an oyster
shell island, supposed to have been
built up by Indians. It is a place
where antiquarians would find some- -'

thing rich to study. .
!

This club is probably the most ex-
clusive one in the world, and the
shares are not for sale. It is called
Pamunky club,' and the member
who wishes seclusion finds it on the
island among the big trees, whose
limbs are rousrh with ago.

Still, stood

KENTUCKY'S "SECOND CHOICE.

Her Solid Silver Delegation Favors Bland
If Blackburn Fails.

LniXGTON'.June.S. lha program of the
sUveritcs in the Democratic state conven-
tion was carried out to th? le;ter, and the
followinsr were electe 1 : T)jles;at8s-at-larpt- c,

J. S. C. Blackburn. V". T. Hardin, John S.
.Rhea and W. T. E11U ; al ornate
Rolert W.; Nelson. J. M orton 11 )tThw3ll,
iThaadore F. Hillxni and John D. Car-
roll; electors-at-lar- e, J. P. Tarvin and" V. B. Smith. . .

The frea silver men se-ir- el
eve-rythin-

in the oraranization as well ain'the plat-
form. 1 he resolutions not only insmict
the Kentucky; nlele nation for Senator
Blackburn far pre siuent, but also for the
unit rule, so th.it th 3 nyo tiele rate from
the Louisville district will h we no voice
Whatever at Chicago. The Kentucky (de-
legation stands-- ' 24 to 2, and under its in-
structions for Blackbiirn and the unit rule
J I is the same as solid. From expressions

'surveyed tho table spread ;
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Lasting Two (2) Days, only, next .... '
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esday and iTlmrsday, June 10' and 11,-
- '96.WeanHer Advice. amon tha Kentucky dele ration s it, is'v i -

us ne'er I sang before' An old lady of Fife, noted for pos 1 Fi! mod that the: r second choice for i;resi?
. dent is Bland, of Mis oui i. . '
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WE WILL HAVE THE CHEAPEST LINE OF
e-n-

I 1:1.

: t' flowed, and with easy nrace.
1 rlath, An'.iea's charms,

"form, Electra's iac'.. .' r;
Ar:;cH:ia curved cf Silvia's arms.

to own the master voice,'.
lu-.- r my love should share myfall,
:' whisper made my heurt re--

vhnoo

sessing a sharp tongue and a tenden-
cy toward taking down conceited
.pebple, was entertaining a number
of young folk at an evening party.
The guest of honor was a young
man who had; obtained! an appoint
ment in China, and ho jwas so .much
elated aver his prospects that he
talked throughout the evening of
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Remnants, Slippers,

Novelties, Boys Mens

Myites-'- Ls.coth,' I cw,n, excel them all!"
.'. Dilks in Temple Ear.

. Milwaukee street Cur Fired Upoiii
iilwaukkk. J une'T. A - tn.dley .'cJili on

the Cuclahy ii;e of the Mi I woakee- Eletrk'
Iliulyyay-.- ctsivpahy ambn-he- d last
night at a iiiiit ;tvro iu;es south' of the
city, and 1 illy 1 twenty wei'e fired
ihto,it. Two i.nen were shot, one fatally,
.They are : John E. Breen, motorman, ol
Manistee, Mich. , 27" ye.vrs old, h'. j through
the abdomen, die; 'Adcljh .Sehwarz.
conductor; of Milwaukee. V.hoV through
the leg. condition hot serious, t" he ass,til-ant- s

are supposeifto Ie s.ymathizer.s vith
the strikers. ' '; .t

The 15onl liill l'assvrl. r

THEY EAT SOAP. Clothing,himself. As he stood up to go the
old lady, who had been rather silent,

Hats and Neckwear.Fa id to him, "Tak' gude care o'
yoursel' when you're awa for,
tnind ye, they eat puppies in Chee- -

Uegnla' Army Soldiers Do It Sometimes
to Keep' Out of Prison. , -

Hungry indeed must be the man
xvho will eat soap, yet it is a fact
that soap eating is "common among 'Washington, June At 7 o!cl:ck: last Bargains in Dress Goods, Percales, Lawns, Sat--night the loner struggle in the se:uite ov

the mil to pi-onib-
it tne issue ot-bon- s.camf; teens, Orepons. Duck (all shades), Dotted

Swiss, and everything else in proportion.
; Extinguished. :

"1 love you dearly! Jack," sb
?aicl "You aro thelightof my life."(
" I'm: sorry," said her father as

le appeared in tho doorway,' "but I

to an end. and the bill . wn pas ;eldy a
'vote of 33 t.Os25. : The-lul- as passe I Rovers
only three line as follows.: "Bf it en-- ;

acted, that the issuance of interest bear-
ing bonds of the United 'States- for im?
purpose whatever 'without filiher aiithor- -

the"rrcn'lar- army soiaiers stauonea
at Governors island and Forts
Wailswortli and Hamilton. The same
peculiar habit is said to bo prevalent
among the boys in blue in Uncle
Sam's service" at other army posts
in the United States. The soap these
warriors eat is hot tho delicately
canted, nerf timed kind, but 'the

ivill havo to put your; light out. "
. ttvof congress is herebvproliibited."

London Tit-Bit- s. .

Cainiios Wantt'd to Fiji!; t a Duel,

' j u
i r. - '

I
W e will have another line of calico at 3c, worth 5c, and.c

calicp worth 7c; also a big line of samples of all kinds, Cheap.
Don t fail to come , and secure bargains once more.

-
; - I;.- - .:'Don't forget the date, Wednesday and
Thursday- June 10th and 11th, '96:

! i

Madrid, Jane 4, A yauel lierweeu
Martinez C r.npj nnd .Ge:ieil-B.ir-rrr- o

Wii preve:ite-:bye-;lerda- y by the miii- -

tary autnorities. Both generras were sen;
to their espeeyo re-kieii- ce on parole.
The can ""e of tM3 )ron.sed;-dut- was an in

rankest,! strongest, cheapest and
perhaps 'tho worst) soap made. It
costs tho government about a cent
a bar. ....; .' . .

. Soap eating has been a feature of
army life for so long that tho oldest
veteran cannot recall tho time when

sulting letter B irrerj sent tt
Marshctl Gmn;os" The seconds were oivil- -

The Two lie 11 Signal For Starting:. ',

An explanation of the practice of
ringing two bells to start a street
car was mado by an bid street car

i

man, and, if not trustworthy, it is
ingenuous. Ho declarec that when
horse cars wero first used hero one
bell wasused to start the car and
one boll tostop it. Tho horses soon
broke down They foundered at the
knees, or thei shoulders gave "way.
Every device th,at could bo thought

lans.
Bring your purse. No goods. charged at the unheard of prices.

A 11 Mi II i i) e i'y , Dowi.Bu?:tou Df?.!l from llrr Wounds.
ashixgton:, .June b.badie Buxton,

the youngest child of the family of four
fersons wh.) were so jnurderouslv as

saulted by an unknown person at Gaith- -

it was not the practice on certain oc-

casions to eat soap. It . is said to
have been a common habit with tho
soldiers in tho British army during
the American Revolution. The sol-

diers eat the soap not from choice,
but for a reason no one would guess.

It is not a pleasant thing to say,

ersburg, Mdi, nrly two weeks ngo, diedof was to ease up(the: strain of star Gome one! all !insr. Sniral snrins were put onll yesterday from the effects of the wounds
she then received. The father, mother and
an older sister, who also received . severe
wounds, are on the road to recovery.

"Reform" Leaders Not Yet Free. .

Pretoria,. Transvaal, June 6. The ex-

ecutive council, after a long discussion,
has postponed the final decision regarding
the release of the four reform leaders, Col

but it is true, nevertheless, that the
regular army of tho Onitea States
contains an element that the officers MI. T. " dToTnLHiie

the traces, but ncgood resulted.
Finally a countrymanwho baa' been
employed a week as J aXdriver sug-
gested that two bells ibe used to start
the car, and he averred that when
the horses got used tb it they would
set themselves at the first ring and
be xeady to pull at the second. The
plan was tried and was so success-
ful that it has been in use ever since.

Philadelphia Record.

Tartoio Street,
onel Francis Rhodes, John Hays Hani-- .

in command-hn- at times most dilxi-cu- lt

to control. In Castle William
on Governors ara built some
of the darkest and most dismal dun-
geons it is possible to conceive. of.
They are de$p down, and a prisoner
confined in one of them is so far re

mond, Lionel' Phillips and George Farrar,
.intil June il.; ; v ; V v : -

AL.Legislator Convicted of "I5oodlhig:.M ,

' Peoria, Ills., June 5. Representative MOV
r f

KB
' '

'

The Distinctive Feature.moved from the outside .world that
he cannot hear a sound or see,his
hand before his face at midday with
the sun shining' brightly. Thiese
nells nr diinrrprms nrfl nsprl as nlnnps

He was from the eastern shore of
Maryland, and he spoke feelingly of
his horn and its surroundings.;

"Look at the Chesapeake bay,
suh !' he exclaimed. 'VTheh's a body
of watah fob you. Famed in history
and celebrated iii ahfc, it smiles upon
the multitude from the silent can-

vas and speaks to the world from
the printed page." 1

;

Simon Schaffer, of Chicago, was found
guilty, yesterday afternoon of "boodling"
n connection with' a bill introduced in the
ist legislature affecting Peoria distilling

.nterests. A motion for a new trial was
ntered at once. - ?

Uisorilt rs in Crete Continue.
Athens, June 8. Advice? have 'been re-

ceived here from the Island of Crete to the
effect that the disturbances in theivaripus
parts of the island continue. The Turkish
troops are burning villages. During. Jhe
fighting the Turkish soldiers and the in-
habitants of Selimb had nine killed and
several injured. At Canea great alarm
continues among the Christians. --They
assert that only the presence of foreign
Warships has saved them from a general
kassacra.

of confinement for.soldiers who have
defied the rules or broken away from
the restraints Of discipline. The
offenders are rqostly of the lowest
class. All of them dread the punish

I wish to inform my friends and patrons
that I have changed my place of business to
the new store on the "Best Corner" across the
street from my old stand. Since moving I
have added very largely to my stock of goods
and am better prepared in every way to wait
on the trade.

ment ot connnement moneot Uastie " Yes,,it is very interesting. What,
in your opinion, is the most remark
able thing about the Chesapeake

ingenuity is exorcised in devising
excuses that will stay the hand of
discipline.

"New" soldiers who haven't been

"

bay?" '.r'-:;1- t
"The most remahkable thing about

the Chesapeake bay?"he repeated
reflectively. " Well, suh, to my
mind the most remahkable thing

initiated often pretend to be ill. This
never works. Keen post physicians
soon discover thd deception. The
old veterans in the business, men In addition to am now pre- -about the Chesapeake bay is the fact my time trade I

pared to offerthat theh aia any ducks left in it,"
Washington Star.;

The man with a
weight on his leg
can't hope to win in
the- - race. A man
with a weight on his
health can't expect
to compete in life
and business with
those who are not
handicapped. A
man who. spends
two-third- s of his
time in business, and

At a Military, Examination. V -

Officer The opponents of our mil Trade.Bargains, to jhe Cashitary system say that standing ar-

mies are disastrous to the country.
one-thir- d of his timeCan' you name anything that is more

v;lio have records of 15 and 20 day
drunks and have time and: again
told their superiors to go to Jericho
cr some other place, follow the
never failing system of soap eating.

The scheme is to take a . piece
of soap--ordina- ry washing soap is
used at ill the pots--ut off a piece
about a i large as a quarter and
twice as thick,. chew it up and wash
it down with water. It takes but a
few ino:nents for the vile stuff to

ork. . There is a most violent
drenching at the stomach, a deadly

being sick, cannot
1 Si f WWdisastrous? 1 be expected to ac--

I can please you in

&c, &c.Goods, Groceries,Dry

two-third- s as much
as the man who at-
tends to business alb
the time. ; If his
brain is heavy,' and
his blood sluggish,
because of constipa-
tion, he will not suc-
ceed : in doing; any

Cadet --Yes, a runaway army.
London Tit-Bit- s' .

" V The Meteor's Victory.
LoSTDOX, June 5. There was groat in-

terest taken yesterday in the river matches
of the Royal London Y.icht club, in view
of the fact that the new cutter Meteor, tho
property of Eraperor William of Germany,
was to be raced with Lord Lonsdale on
board, for the first time. The course for
the big cutters, open to all yachts exceed-
ing forty rating, forj a prize of 80, was
about fifty miles. Meteor won the race,

sickness seizes the prisoner, and he
froths at the mouth. Of course he Can supply your wants inthing very well.

Constipation is the
:is hustled off. to the hospital,, where

an emeti6 is administered, and there ITURE.in i knbe remains in a clean, comfortable

Cause of nine-tenth- s of all
sickness.. It isn't considered
sickness by most people, but
it is just the same. It is
serious sickness, because it
causes almost all of the ill-heal- th

of mankind. : Symp

cot, with the best of eat and drink, .irri viiiff at the finish fully two miles ahead- - - - r inntil the extremo weakness which
bis unusual meal has caused leaves o o- - o- - o o :.toms of it are sallowness,

listlessness, poor appetite,
bad taste in the mouth, dit--

him. ; , X
The soap eater invariably wins 'ziness, biliousness, and las

Although' the- physician may strong ANOly suspect the cause of the prisoner's
'.."mess, he is under orders not to

piake any experiments, and a soldier
ln confinement suffering from any
Anient of whatever nature must be
removed to - the post hospital ,

at

Two More Democrats Unseated.
Washixgtox, June G. The house yes-

terday unseated two more Democrats. Mr.
Lockhart, from the Seventh North Caro-

lina district, and Mr. Downing, from the
Sixteenth Illinois district, and seitel in
the place of the former Mr. Martin, a Pop-ulis- tj

who had been indorsed by. the Re-

publicans, and in phuce of the latter Mr.
Rinaker, a -- Republican.;! Mr. Downing
l7as the only Democrat from Illinois.

William' A- - Bowles has been chosen su-

perintendent of the Virginia De;tf , Iumb
pud Blind institution, at taubton, suc-

ceeding Thomas S. Doyle.

Stcphen Dasseau, 'a Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern pngincer, and former
member of the Michigan world's champion
rowing crew, was killed by a locomotive
atElkhar Tni j '

Pitcher's Castoria.

. We carry the following standard brands; :

Orinoco, Farmers Bone, Gotton Seed Meal,
Eclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit.

Give me a call at my new stand,

unee.Xow York Journal. .

situde. Constipation can be cured easily
and certainly by the, use of Dn Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are perfectly sim-
ple perfectly safe. They are not at all
violent in their action, and yet they are
more certain than , many medicines which
are so strong that they put the system
all out of order. ' The great advantage of
the "Pleasant Pellets" is that they cure
permanently.; You. don't have to keep on'
taking them. You don't acquire a "pellet
habit." Take them regularly for a while,
and you, are cured permanently. After
that, take them only when you find your-
self suffering from indigestion. There are
many medicines offered for the same pur-
pose on which druggists make a bigger
profit. For this reason, some druggists
would rather sell the other things. If your
own health is of more importance to you
than the druggist's prosperity, you will in-
sist on having what you ask for.

The Exclusive Pamunky.
Tbo Forest and Stream tells of a

rt"h that exists down in Currituck
und.for the purpose of ' accommo-

dating tho duck shooting members
hpro arofour members, and four

Children Cry for
Gj. I Iciclley.


